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Mice will do Tory little damage
where the above precautions are
taken but-i- t is well to remove Brass
weeds and rubbish from around the
trees so they will not bo encouraged
to build nests close to the trunks.

Acting in accordance with the pro-

visions of tho Cappcr-Tlnch- er law
approved August 2, the American
Farm Bureau Federation has applied
to Secretary of Agriculture H. C.
Wallace for a hearing relative to
tho practices, rules and regulations
in effect on tho various grain ex-

changes of the country.

As soon as cold weather has des-

troyed tho green vegetation upon
which mice a'nd rabbits feed, they
will be looking elsewhere for succ-

ulent food. Young fruit trees are
in danger, after these pests hayc
once tasted the juicy bark. One
rabbit can girdle a dozen trees in a
day unless precautions are taken to
prevent it. Rabbits attack trees
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that aro one to years old;
mice injure trees of any age. It Is
better and cheaper to protect tho
treo trunks in fall than to try to
savo girdled trees next spring by
bridge grafting.

Trees may bo protected cither by
painting tho

Limo sulpher solution or'by plac-
ing somo protector about tho trunk.
Protectors may bo made poul-
try wire, building paper, or corn
stalks. Patent protectors made of
wood veneer or wiro may bo secured
on tho inarketi. Eighteen inch poul
try wiro with half Inch mesh is very

and has the
of serving for several years without
being removed. Building paper,
veneer, and cornstalks servo equally
well but these bo removed in
the spring since they afford shelter
for wooly aphis, mealy bug and
other injurious insects.

The Nebraska Farm Bureau is
taking a referendum among its mem-
bers asking tho of

petitions calling for a
striking from

tho present tho limita-
tions which prohibit tho forming ot
a rural system. The

of also for
an giving the legisla-

ture authority to classify tangible
property for taxation has also been
put up to the Farm Bureau mem--

Have you lost your
I'Do you get so tired with thtf
day's duties that you're unable
to enjoy an evening with
friends or at the movies once
in a while? Are you losing
your rosy checks and your
springy step?

Dr.
was made to restore health to people in your condition. It has been
of permanent benefit to thousands who were afflicted just as you are.

Why don't you try a bottle? Get in line for better health
today. .Every Drug Store carries Dr. Miles'
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bers, At present tho constitution
prohibits tho stato from contracting
obligations in excess of $100,000
which prevents tho issunnco of bonds
to create funds for rural credits. It
is also felt by the Farm Bureau
Federation that property should bo

assossed more aB to Us earning
power thau according to value.

Farm butchering is but another
system of marketing live stock.
Meat Is a Valuable but,
a highly perishable product. Losses
thru Improper handllug, cutting, or
curing may easily eliminate tho pro-

fits. Handling meat successfully
necessitates a close attention to
toany details, most of which aro very
important. Extension bulletin 52

of tho Nebraska College or Agricul-

ture contains a general outllno or
guide for the cutting,
curing and keeping of meat on tho
farm. These are various success-

ful methods for most of these oper-

ations. In its 52 pages with 47 il-

lustrations- this bulletin
outlines for each operation a method
which has been selected as tho one
best adopted for beginners.

The by tho inter-
state commerce commission on Oct.
22 of a sweeping reduction In freight
rates on grain and hay means tho
saving of millions of dollars to Neb-

raska farmers and was
gratifying to the Nebraska Farm
Bureau Federation, which with tho
American Farm Bureau Federation
made a determined fight beforo tho
commission for relief from tho prcs--

' ont high rates. "The commission
did not grant every thing that we
asked for," said H. D. Luto, secre-
tary of the Nebraska Farm Bureau
Federation, "but at that tho reduc-

tion was a favorablo one in tho face
or tho impending railway strike and
It shows that tho commission has! rec-

ognized that tho salvation of the
agriculture interests Is a freight rate
that will pormlt it to live."

i The Farmers Live Stock Market--1

ing Committee of fifteen has com-- I

pleted Its draft of the national live
j stock marketing plan which will be
j submitted to tho producers' ratlllca--(
Hon conference which will meet in

I Chicago November 10, at tho La
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You can't light coal with a match.
is For the same reason,the

heavier of gasoline can't give you
instant ignition, snappy and full
power and unless there is an ample

of low-boili- ng point to act
as kindling.

Straight-distille- d gasoline these
point in correct propor- -

tions. That is why Red Crown is
uniformly satisfactory. It is straight-distille- d

gasoline that meets every requirement
of the U. S.' Government, specifications for
motor gasoline. There is no better gasoline
for cold use.

Red Crown Dealers
Everywhere

Wherever you go you can always get Red
Crown Gasoline from reliable,
dealers. The gasoline and motor oijs they sell
make motor more more

and more dependable. Drive in where you sec
the Red Crown Sign.

yrhe or ask for a Red Crown Road Map

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEBRASKA

PED CROWN GASOLISg
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Tho committee has recommended

tho organization tr rv great national
life stock producers' organization. I

using as its basis efficient live stock
marketing; the establishment of I

producers' live stock commission
associations at tho terminal markets
with allied stacker and feeder com- -
panlesj tho strength of tho locai I

llvo stock shipping I

movement, and tho working out of'
an orderly marketing program by '

tho board of directors of the national
live stock producers association.
Establishment of a transportation '

department to with tho
American Farm Bureau Federation
a'nd Rtato federation; tho interpreta-
tion of live stock statistics, and co-

operation with the Farm Bureau Fen
oration in extending tho market for
meat are also part of tho plan". '

The fnnds for establishing the tor
mlnnl commission houses and tttock-o- r

and feeder companies will come
from tho sale of memberships to tho '

shipping association and
permitting memberships in both the
terminal association and tho national
llvo stock producer organization. Tho
government of tho terminal commls-- '
slon associations will bo vested in a
board 'of throo to five members who
must bo producers when electoa.
Tho terminal commission associa
tions may handle llvo stock for any
one, but non members will receive
only one half the amount of commis-
sions rebated to members, on tho
patronage basis.

Tho proper housing for bow and
litter will bo an Important probjom
next spring. Spring, howover, is
not a very good timo for tho con-

struction of hog houses and conse-
quently this work should be done in
tho fall.

Thcro aro several essential factors
which should be considered in tuo
construction of a good hog house.
Among those might bo montionod
warmth, dryness, an nbundanco of
direct sunlight, ventilation, sanita-
tion, safoty and comfort, convonlonco
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and serviceability.

Here is Comfort Guaranteed your
whole house (every room) warm as
you want it in coldest weather.

When you buy a CaloriC Pipeless;
Furnace you get a written Money-bac-k

Guarantee that it must "heat
your home to 70 degrees in coldest
weather."
CaloriC engineers made pipclesa heating a.
success and their unequalled service in
determining correct installation is the most
practical guarantee you can have of satis-
factory heating. . "

Saves i to y the fuel. Now heating oyer'
125,000 homes more comfortably "and at
less cost than they were efer heated before. .

For old or new homes. No expensive
No plumbing no pipes to

freeze. Made by largest manufacturer of
warm-ai- r furnaces in world. Decide now
for CaloriC Guaranteed Comfort this winter-Co- me

to our store and let us show you this,
wonderful heating system.

Simon Bros

.ORIGINAL 'PIPELESS FURNACE TRIPLE'CASING PATENT

Indivldulnsj

Dr. L. J. KItAUSE, Dentist, X-N-

Diagnosis. McDonald Hank Itullnlng.
Phone 07.

Tho Nebraska hog house planned
by the College of Agriculture com-

bines most of the features which
bavo just been mentioned. The
three points which aro so commonly
neglected by the country carpontor
aro ventilation, sunlight and sanitary i

floor construction. j

Tho Nebraska type of hog house
j

mentioned above is constructed of
clay tile. Tho standard slzo Is 23x
GO but tho length can bo vnrled to
suit the individual farmer's partlc-- .
nlar needs. In designing this hog
house tho sldo walls woro mndo only
four foot high and a common or--1

dlnary gable roof was used In order
that tho building should not oncloso
any groat quantity of air and con-- ,
soqently bo extronioly cold in the
oarly spring. Tho building Is light-
ed by roof windows, two for each
interior pen. Thcso windows aro
eo placed that sunlight Bweeps tho
entire floor of th.e houso at somo
timo during tho day. Ventilation
is secured by moans of two galvan-

ized Iron ventilators placed upon tho
roof.

In any hog houso the floor is an
important factor. Clay building tilo
laid upon a two or three inch layor
of Baud and covorod with an Inch
of commit' makes an ideal floor. It
is much warmer than ordinary con-

crete and yet presents a smooth sur-fac- o

which can bo readily cleande
and disinfected in ense of cholera
or other hog diseases.

A four foot alloyway passes throu-
gh tho houses from north to south
ana the pens aro situated on either
sldo. In tho north end is placed a
grain-bi- n and a Btovo room.

Tho College of Agriculture at Lin-

coln will Bond frco of request a bill
of material for this house as des-

cribed. Dluo print plans will bo
mailed at cost (forty-flv- o cents) to
any'faimor in Nebraska.

BERRYBERRY & FORBES,
Licensed Embalmora

Undertakers niul Fiiiienil Director
Day riiouu 41
Mglit IMiuim lllnck 689

EXTENSION HOAD NO. 33.

To Whom It May Concern:
Tho Special Commissioner appoint-

ed to locate a public road as folloyvifr
Commencing at the Southoast cor-

ner of section 31, town 10, rango 25.
Lincoln County, Nebraska, width ot
road to bo 40 foot, running thonce
northwest from tho southeast corner
to the northwest corner of section 2
town 10, rango 20,. Lincoln County.
Nebraska and terminating at the
Southoast corner of Soctlon 20, town
10, range 20, Lincoln, County, Nobras- -
ka, following as near ns possible the
present travolod road, has reported
la favor thereof: any porson or pftr--
wnriH tuivlnrr nhltWIrmj llim.ntln nr--

' . . . . . - - VKU VJVI'I f
claims for damages by roauon of th
establishment of tho above doecrlbod
road must fllo same In tho offtot of
tho County Work at North" I'latto,
Nobraska, on or boforo 12 o'loclc
noon of tho 7th day ot January, lOKJfc.

Dated at North Platto, Nobraskji,
this 2Cth day of October, 1921.

A. ST ALLEN, .

County Clerk"

(Geo. N. Olbbs, Atty.)
NOTICE TO CREDITORS'

Estate No. 1845 of Sebastian Schwuftr- -
er, deceased, In tho Countv
Court of Lincoln County, Nebraska.
Tho State of Nebraska, ss: Creditor

of said estate will take notlco thnt the
time limited for presentation and fil-

ing of claims against Bald ostato i

March 1st, 1922, and for settlement
of said Estate is October 28th, 1922.

that I will sit at Uio county court
room In said County on Docombor 1st,
1921, at 10 o'clock a. m. and on March
1st, 1922, at 10 o'clock a. m., to ru-col-

examine, hoar, allow, or adjust
all claims and objections duly filed.

Dated October 28th, 1021;
WM. II. C. WOODHURSTi

(SEAL) County Jruflfic,


